
7th Annual Parkston City Wide Rummage Sales  (June 5-7, 2014) 

1. 608 West Main St. (Thurs. 1-8/Fri. 8-8/Sat. 8-5) sewing machines; exercise equipment; Kenko mattress pads & 
pillow; bow & arrows & misc. archery supplies; fans; shredder; fax machine; clock radios; totes 18-30 gal sizes; 
dishes, pizza oven, plastic containers, Tupperware, glasses, cups, pitchers, etc.; clothing newborn to adult, 
Columbian coats, shoes; toys; rocking horse; games; books; movies; furniture - wooden kitchen table & chairs, end 
tables, living room chairs, dressers, lamps, etc.; curtains; guitar, stand & case; bikes, Christmas décor.; hangers; 
purses; picture frames; towable water tube; water skis; helmets; Bissell shampooer; many, many more misc. items. 

2. 307 S. 1st St.  (Thurs. 5-8/Fri. 8-6) Lots of boy clothes size 8-12, teen girls clothes (M-L), lots of shoes for boys, 
teens, and adults, plus size ladies clothes, games, toys and lots of misc. 

3. 27466 SD HWY 37 (1/4 mile N. of Parkston)  (Fri. 8-8) women’s clothing XS-M, men’s clothing S-L, shoes, 
household items, toys, bikes, 2 captain beds with headboards, 2 desks and a computer desk chair. 

4. 1007 S. SD Hwy 37 (Hwy 37/44 Jct.) (Fri. 8-5/Sat. 8-12) Clothing – Girls, teen girls, Rodeo queen/western and 
women, winter coats, toys, books, dishes & glassware, Christmas & other holiday decorations, Nordic Tracks ski 
machine, twin over double bunk bed frame, aquarium, decorative wood shelves, clown collection, purses and 
MUCH household miscellaneous! 

5. Hwy 37 across from Casey’s –Storage Unit 12 (Fri. 10-3 /Sat. 10-3) wooden office desk, cloth sofa and love 
seat, Ratton sofa, chair and glass top coffee table, riding lawn mower (needs new belt), 8ft wooden planter box, 
bikes, books, women’s shoes & boots, barstools, tile saw, wooden crosses, small pot carrier, litter box, wooden 
wheel barrow planter, golf clubs, children play kitchen, other misc items-come make an offer. 

6. 601 W. Glynn Dr. (Fri. 8-6/Sat.8-6) kids clothes: newborn to 10, 2 used wingback chairs, glider rocking chair, 
trains and kids toys, house wares, old wooden table with benches (unassembled-no chairs), women’s and men’s 
clothing L-XL, bedding, baby gate, holiday dish set, end table, Thomas the Train under the bed trundle train table 
with tons of wooden track and a battery powered Thomas Train and much more, priced to sell quickly. 

7. 301 N. Chapman Dr.  (Fri. 8-4/Sat. 8-12) lots of décor items, bookshelf, small round kitchen table with two 
chairs, one bench and four chairs (need seats re-strung), one dark wood rectangle kitchen table (no chairs), little 
girls princess bike, men’s bike, old barn windows, kids toys, girls clothes 2t-4t,  boy clothes 6/7, bedding, curtains, 
large old mirror with wood frame, large mirror with rubbed gold frame, small accent tables-old wood, dart board, 
fish tank with filter system, small kids electric 4 wheeler, wing back chair, large light colored remnant carpet, very 
old barn door, new wheel barrow (one broken handle), white indoor French doors, craft items and much more. 

8. 116 W. Main (Kenzie’s) (Fri. 7-6) RSD purses, jumperoo, exersauser, swing, bumbo, Medela pump in style breast 
pump, bouncer, bath chair, girls crib bedding, universal stroller, toys, books, girls newborn-4t clothes, boys 
newborn-size 6 clothes, coats, shoes, women’s name brand clothes, nightstand, home décor, wedding décor, Bunn 
coffee pot, new bathroom vanity, baby accessories. 

9. 400 N. 1st St.  (Fri. 8-6) ladies speed bike, set of golf clubs, bag and pull cart, Canon S300 color printer, wall and 
yard décor, back massager, hand embroidered dish towels, toys, new Avon jewelry, products and gift items. 

10. 304 N. 1st. St.  (Fri. 8-6) boys clothes 0-10, girls clothes 0-6, women’s clothing, shoes, toys, Step 2 Kitchen, 
Grocery Store, Tonka trucks, Wii games,  misc. kitchen items,  home décor, sorted laundry carts, extended towing 
mirrors for pick-up, matching desk and dresser set. 

11. 115 S. 2nd St.  (Fri. 4-8/Sat. 9-?)  girls size 4-7 slim, lamps, ladies clothing L-XL, dishes, something for everyone, 
much misc. 

12. 801 S. 3rd. St.  (Fri. 8-6/Sat. 8-6) brand name teen and women clothing, dress shoes, baseball/ football/basketball 
shoes, purses, 2 humidifiers, movies, home décor, comforters, picture frames, blender, mixer, 2 bread machines, 
bowls, kitchen items, books, sports equipment, children toys, children clothing, bedding, luggage, 2 sleeping bags. 

13. 301 E. Pear St. (Just Off S. Ben St.) (Fri. 7-4) girls clothes size 6-16, boys clothes size 12-16, junior size jeans 
1,3, & 4, girls coats size 6x-14, new men’s jacket size XL tall, black steel toe work boots men’s size 8 ½ , Barbies, 
stuffed animals, puzzles, books, games, flash cards, knick knacks, Christmas décor, like new high quality baby crib 
& mattress, like new 20” Mongoose girl bike, new car mud flaps & much more. Most clothes priced at $.25. 



14. 711 W. Elm St. (Fri. 8-6/Sat. 8-12) lots of Harley Davidson collectibles, parts and accessories and clothing, 1971 
Harley Davidson, Stampin Up and scrap booking supplies, craft supplies, kitchen cabinets in good condition, 
tv/entertainment cabinet, tools, lawn mowers, boat access., fishing equipment, snow blowers, welders, stereo 
speakers, .22 shells, ice cold glass bottles of coke, men’s and women’s clothing and lots of misc. items. 

15. 107 W. Cherry St.  (Fri. 8-8/Sat. 8-2) lots of good clean household items, cookware, Corelle dishes, small 
appliances, Tupperware, p chef, cookbooks, office chairs and lots of misc. 

16. 205 W. Walnut St.  (Fri. 9-5/Sat. 9-12) Antiques: cute maple chair with needle pointed seat, large advertising 
poster from Alsen, SD, large calendar-York, NE, early 1900’s steamer trunk from Schuneman & Evans in St. Paul, 
lg. walnut billards wall unit with cue stick holders.  Vintage: clothes, canisters, Hull Bow Knot Jardiniere, flour 
sack fabric, embroidered dish towels, 2 wedding cake toppers and misc. Brand new Norwex items including the sm 
mop system, misc tools, lots of yardage of ivory wedding tulle for decorating, brand new Forever New products. 

17. 601 N. 4th St.  (Fri. 8-4/Sat. 8-12) baby clothes, clothes, dishes, knickknacks, different size tin cans, Coleman table 
grill, large desk with drawers, large swing set, flatbed trailer, VHS tapes, rocker chair, village houses, odds & ends. 

18. 509 N. Bismark St. (Fri. 8-5) girls size newborn-6, boys size newborn-3T, baby bedding, kids toys, bouncy chair, 
double stroller, women’s sizes XS-L, women’s shoes size 7-7.5, purses, men’s sizes M-XL, maternity clothes size 
small and large, men’s snowmobile boots and jackets, household items, electric stove, leather couch, microwave. 

19. 207 W. Ash St.  (Fri. 8-5) my yearly book sale: many new authors from romance to history to military& mysteries. 
Movies, some women’s clothing, puzzles, 3 year old 50” Lg. flat screen tv (if you can fix it, yours for $50). 

20. 602 W. Fir. St. (Fri. 8-6) misc. household items, men’s clothes size XL, name brand women’s clothes size 
medium, women’s shoe size 9, some children’s clothes, bikes, picture frames, purses, Boyds Bears, beanie babies, 
toys, lamp shades, glider rocker, books. 

21. 407 E. Maple St.  (Fri. 7:30-6/Sat. 8-12) screen tv, toys, books, men’s clothes, boy’s clothes size 4-12, teen girls, 
women’s and plus size clothing, scrubs, Christmas tree, weed eater and much more! 

22. Main St. (Back of Library)  (Fri. 7-7/Sat. 7-2) Tons of boy’s clothes infant to size 10/12, men’s and women’s 
clothing, coats, snow pants, stroller, desk, toys, books, movies, games, household, material/sewing supplies, misc. 

23. 400 N. Depot St. (Fri. 8-6/Sat. 8-12) baby clothes for girls and boys, adult clothing & household goods. 
24. Main St. Koehn Furniture Store (Thurs. 4-8/Fri. 8-7) girls clothes 0-4T, boys 8-14, women’s M-XL, Men’s L-

XL, Pak-n-Play and other baby  items, toys, home décor, table/chair set, exercise equipment, twin bed set and other 
furniture. College dorm items, misc. fishing items and much, much more! 

25. 207 S. 1st. St.  (Fri. 8-6/Sat. 8:30-12) boys clothes newborn to 5T, girls clothes 3T to 12, shower chair, tv, movies, 
girls and boys kids toys, toddler car seats, stuffed Easter bunnies, home items, size large ladies clothes. 

26. 500 E. Main St.  (Fri. 4-7/Sat. 8-2) kids clothing, boy premie-5T, girls newborn-10/12, adult men’s and women’s 
clothing, kids shoes, infant girl car seat, changing table, toys, books, window AC unit, DVD surround sound 
system, older treadmill, household items. Something for everyone & priced to sell.  

27. 112 W. Main St. Parkston Drug (Thurs. 8:30-6/Fri. 8:30-6/ Sat. 8:30-1) Extra 30% off clearance.  Enter to win a 
$20 gift certificate.  No purchase necessary. Happy Shopping!!!  

28. 602 N. Lafayette St. (Thurs. 8-?/Fri. 8-?) Little Tykes items, treadmill, dining room table and chairs, buffet, home 
décor, discounted MKay products, jewelry, purses, electric scooters, bikes, computer desk, booster seats, Xbox 360 
wireless headset, Wii Kinect, DVD movies, basketball shoes, kids play tent with tunnel, baby swing, changing pad, 
toys, kids books, Halloween costumes, food, Clothes: baby, kids, teens, adult, both genders.  All priced low to go, 
some still with tags on!!! 

29. 610 East Ash (Fri. 8-7/Sat. 8-2) Women’s and juniors brand name clothes S-L, Miss Me jeans size 27 & 28, Men’s 
name brand clothing S-M,( Hollister, AE, A&F, AERO, Wet Seal, Charloutte Russ etc.) Parkston sports t-shirts, 
girls clothing 10-12, Vera Bradley items, fossil wristlet and Coach wallet, holiday season décor, queen bedding set, 
3 recliners, 7 table chairs, 2 Sony big screen tv, kitchen supplies, glider rocker and purses, lots of misc, cash only!  

30. 408 N. Bismark (Fri. 10-7/Sat. 8-1)  Home décor, floral arrangements, seasonal décor, summer/winter women’s 
clothing-size M to plus sizes, purses, shoes, picture frames, kids clothing (boy & girl) newborn to size 4, vases, 
books, bedding, bar stools, Schwinn bike, toys, microwave, vinyl fencing, quilt stand, kitchen ware, John Green 
Sofa Pictures, etc. 


